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NISD Board of Trustees Approves Attendance Boundaries for New Middle School
The attendance boundaries for Northwest ISD’s newest school were approved at last night’s Board of
Trustees meeting.
Truett Wilson Middle School, which will open in August 2012 in the Sendera Ranch neighborhood,
will serve sixth- through eighth-grade students who live in the following elementary school attendance
zones:
 Haslet Elementary
 Sendera Ranch Elementary
 Thompson Elementary
The attendance boundary was based on a recommendation by the Northwest ISD administration and a
parent advisory committee. Serving on the advisory committee were parents from the following
schools: Chisholm Trail and Pike middle schools, as well as Sendera Ranch, Thompson, Haslet, Nance
and Schluter elementary schools. The attendance boundaries for Medlin and Tidwell middle schools
are not affected and therefore will remain the same as the 2011-2012 school year.
General questions regarding the attendance boundaries can be directed to 817-215-0175. Northwest
ISD will allow students who currently attend Pike or Chisholm Trail middle school – and are now
zoned to attend the new Wilson Middle School – to complete an intra-district transfer application to
remain at Pike or Chisholm Trail. However, transportation will not be provided by Northwest ISD for
families who wish to pursue this option. To learn more about the transfer process, please visit
www.nisdtx.org/studenttransfers, or call 817-215-0145.
Truett Wilson Middle School will be the fifth middle school in Northwest ISD, which continues to
experience rapid growth in student enrollment. The campus is named in honor of former NISD teacher,
principal and superintendent, Truett Wilson. Northwest ISD expects to name the principal of Wilson
Middle School at the January 9 school board meeting.
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